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: Sir Coliri Camplelf is 4 now Lord

word of encouragement for me, aod when X go
bora she meets, me with a smile aud a Itiis,
end the i gur to be read) and she has done
eo many things diiring the. day to please ma
fa at I cannot fiod in ray heart, to speak unkind-
ly to anybody What iafluence, theny hath
a woman over the heart of man,' tq soften it,

od make it the .fountain of pure emotional
. Apeak gently the w, after the toils of the day
are over. Sraileajcost nothing, aod go far to
wards making a home happy and peaceful: .

aad fatt young tnan,"whether beat flfeli ot brain-- 1

less, will aoon find their proper dead hel, and.
they will discover Hittrell'a to be any thing else
than a pleasant resort, or the moral atmosphere
of the place any thing else than rJonduCrve! to
their developement, We doubt not but what
many of our citizens will erect suitable cabins
if the accommodations are not Improved. The
people living in Eastern Carolina, can not find
so. desirable a place to aummerize at, "aa . this
aprjugr And we hope to aee a, large number
of the people of that portion of the State avail-
ing themselves of the rare virtue whiclr this
water unquestionably possesses. ' '

We met a large number of friends and ac-
quaintances whilst there. We were vastly
pleased to meet our friend and brother quill-drive- r,

W. W. Ilolden, Esq., of the Standard.
He is looking remarkably well indeed he
looks younger to-da- y, and mora 44 robustious '!
than he did twelve years ago, when We first

Ua iliursday arnoon last, having rot onr
issue for the week out,' we availed out-sel- f of 'a
seat which a friend kindly offered M, and found
ourself about dark in the midst ' of the A good
people who temporarily dwell , at '

ihe; justly
celebrated .KittrellY Spring. We

"

were for-

tunate in procuring lodgings, and in obtaining
a anbstantial aupper at our friend Capt; J. h.
McCraw'a residence for the nonce. . Indeed we
put up during our stay, with 'the Captain he
having erected four rough rooms, which gave
him the power to dispense hospitalit in a man-
ner which made it very acceptable tcj those per-
sona who were but newly arrived jand were
ignorant of the . ropes." : After sapper, we

isited the " Ball Room " which is located only
aome forty yards from the mill pondL ' It is a
strong platform, some ai.xty by; thirty, feet, and
is protected from the heat by boughs of trees
placed over head. The 44 room " is! consider-
ably larger than it was even ten days ago. It
i now large enough to allow . forty j persons to
pirouette at once. We had a most; delightful
dance, the 44 Danstans being in place,' armed
and equipped with fiddles and bows. I Although
We ire somewhat . aged, the j music had bo
moving and effect npoa ns, that we Loon found
ourself whirling through the giddy jhazes pf the
dance, our "partner n being one of tie loveliest
specimens of the handiwork of the Alaiighty.
We said not a word abput ourjfour responsi- -

i uume, ueing aeterminea to pass
ourself for a mere" youth, If the senility of old
age or the goat produced by rich u provender"
aia not betray us. Ihe dance. lasted until 10
0 clock, but Friday was the day. Earl in
the morning, the citizens living in ihe neigh-
borhood commenced coming inl and by dinner
time a large crowd had assembled, numbering,
we suppose, at least four hundred. The musi-
cians were on the stand at 10 'clockj and the
dance opened and continued until pinner waa
announced. Aeain at 2 o'clock iWfaJrironfi.- gwuiiiW
women and galliarda were on the fldor and the
'muse of the many twinkling feet" did Bervice
until supper ti had arrived. Sc arcely- - had

c ubii t;one 10 m air repose, and the owls
opeuc their hnge . optics, bfeiore
candles "shone oler fair womej" arid we couid
be seen dancing with all the activityfof a young
man with one of our lady frieids. I Whilst we
were twirling , about, ala John Pimond. a
brother Knight of the quill and scissors, was
seen to keep time " in a sort ofjRunic rhyme,"
for the music had possession of his sduL - Thus
closed our first day at Kittreli'sT-- and verilv a
right pleasant day it was. The same routine oil
pleasure distinguished the folloing day. Per
baps there was a greater number of persons in
attendance. T We returned homje oik Saturday
evening, well satisfied that whilst the water was
par excellence the best mineral water that
springs from out the' ground, Lhat .the. people
were also the least ureteutious aid vet tW- T T Jmost kind and hospitable that we had ever
met.

During the 'Summer 'of last year, we visited
th
il.

e apnng twice, but it was on ly the other day
that we fully understood how Very powerfully
the water acted as a tonic. Aaiie i iom its rare
Curative properties'loc mauy vijrulent aad Vup--
posca irremedial diseases, w veHiyr believe
that this water possesses in a greater degree
those qualitiesi which give ippeitite to the
Stomach and vigor to the limbs, than'Vny ether
spring to be found 'on ' thia coatinint. r There
are aeventy fire negroealhe majority aufferiag
wiia acroiuia ana uropsy, now daily using the
wat?r: --

II effected aeyeral urehi4 aeason
and we aaw a ji umber of negroes who were
getiing a great deal better. Ia ierson may
fisit Kittrell' and we caro riot if he baa been
destitute of all appetite for twelve months, , he
will before be has drauk of ihe water forty
eight hours, eat with ihe relish bf a kardy labor-
ing man. All the artificial stjpulanta iu the
world will not create such an appetite for food
as a week at KittrellV will aocotjiplish. We
were anxious to get a copyf the analysis of
the water, but Mr. Ki Jr, informed oa that it
iad unaccqunUbly got mislaid We should he

glad to see an analysis . uaoe b our State
Geologist," Professor Emmons j The apriug ia
immediately under the mill dam, and bursts
put of a large rock about fifteen feet from the
preek that carries off the watei which runs over
the dam'.". There is an extremely high bill
which rises pereipilously from, tha spring and
11 ia oui oi mis nuge mass of earth f that this
powerful medicinal waterspouts forth. You can
amell very distiactly sulfur in the water, but
it is more stiougly iuopreguatei with iron, which
can be easily told both' by its Wong taste and
by the effect it has on the teeth. Drink the
water but twenty four hours, and it will tarn
your teeth almost black. We discovered con
stueraDie magnesia in a glassl of water we ob
tained on Friday. We learn from one e.f the
Messrs. Kittrell, that this property sometimes
collects to such an extent as jto almost tempor
aniy stop the How of Iho water through the
fissure m the rock. We are 'glad to see that
this water is eo rapidly gaining' a name first
among mineral aprings. ,It is reported that
Mr. Kittrell has been offered S20 t)0O f,.r- - - MJ f
spring and land adjacent, lit is beyond all
question the most invaluable water- this side
Ot the bite Sulphur. It is strong

i
enough to

it up twenty such mineral establishments as
those to which invalids ordinarily resort. 1--

Teuture to say, that there is really bore medi-
cinal vilue in the water' that gashes from this
spring in one day, than in all : the water that
gurglea from all the springs whhin wo handred
miles'of it, in , twelve calender months. Pro-
prietors of established, watering 'places .ould
aeriously demur to any such opinion, but then
they must remember the peculiar force of the
maxim, which'we might express' 1$ tatin; but
which we prefer togive ia English .JvTruth is
mighty and will prevail.". , If either'the present
owner should build, or if he should all the .

spring to any one who would erect the necessary
edifictirwe have-no- t a shado'wef doubt but it
would be patronized in a few years! to an un-
precedented exten t, " - We pred ict that the next-Summ-

will see a thousand persoif assembled
there.' .Those . arbitrary eooveotibnal Tulea
Which"" hill anil nnmAw. fc.J'.ii:':'i

T 7 'T,01mug, Tcoru, .ao no .nd nntnKl. . W- " - w.w. 1. IVVi
hold at this nbiwk. - finnA .- ' , W'V'bixedipg and honest

.
worth,, will h innr!iu1r, rr - 1

I fnd reudo dandiespretentious .mil!ionircs.l

T;xf: discovery Proestire. !

;,It is very rare that one man. is so fortunate
as ; t6 jperfecl he chain of discovery, even when
it liesn the same field of research. It usually
proceeds step by step and these steps are taken
byimany different men. Take, for example,
U19 discoveries respecting the action of plants
upon icarbonicj. acid. The" celebrated Bonnes
first observed the evolution of a gas from leave,
immersed in water, In the next place Priestly
discovered thai gas was oxygen. Then Ingen-hotis- e

showed bxperiment that solar light
was necessary for its disengagement, .and fin
ally the range of discovery was completed by
Lenwestein, that the oxygen gas is derived from
carbonic acid. Such is the history, of most
great discoveries, and taking a proper view Ot

thefabject, it should dispose us to set a due
value upon the labors of onr predecessors as
well as upon our cotemporaries. '

The same chain of discoveries have led to
the connexion jof America and Europe. It
not Morse nor Field who laid the foundation of
this great achievement. Both. Morse and Field
were sleeping snugly in their beds, or were en
gaged in pursuits entirely foreign to magneto-electricit- y,

when Prof Henry, of the Smithsoni-
an, Institute, Was determining by experiment
the actual distance through which this subtle
agent might he transmitted through copper or
iron wire. Inc eed, Henry and others had ren-

dered it. theo reticllyj certain ; that electricity
might be transmitted any distance by suitable
arrangements, jand yet who has heard the name
of ;Henry pronounced In the general jubilee
which has been1 held since the cable was laid?
t f ; ,V BaUigh Standard.

j How to Stop. Blood. ,

(lake the fine dust of tea or the scrapinjH of
the inside of tanned leather, and'Trind it close
upbnj the wound, and blood will soon cease
flow. :These articles are at all times accessible,
and easy to be obtained; After the blood has
ceased to flow,! laudanum may , be advanta
ously applied to the wound. Due regard to
thetoe instructions will save agitation of mind,
and running for the surgeon, who would proba
bly make no belter pre scripton, if present).
Lancet. ; .

:. s. '.

fflQiociuFn op oatubn. At the, lioman
Unseirvatory, Mj. Secchi has obtained a good
photograph of Saturn, which shows not only the
dart spaces between the planet and ringl but
the shadow of ike planet upon the ring. Tt'al--

bo eHiaonsnea iwo points 01 consiaeraoie in-

terest: First, ti at the planet is darker than the
ring; and second, that the light of the planet is
'uui? puwunui man.! mai 01 our moon. iue
prooi ot this is that it requires 20 seconds to
produce a photographic image - of 'the mqon
while that of Saturn is produced in eight' min
utes, or fourhuhdred and eighty seconds. But
Saturn is at least 80 times further from us than
the moon, and instead "of requiring 80 times the
number of seconds to produce his : imagre, 1 he
requires only 24 times. Mr. Secchi infers from
the planet's superior; photographic power tha'
he: is surrounded by a reflecting atmosphere
while the moon Is destitute f such, and entirely
black Scotsman. :' " 1

: m -
i

iTrap rou Sheep f Kilmxq Dogs. Make
pen of fence rails, begining with four,' so as1 to
halve it squ'are and as you build, draw in each
rail as you rould the sticks of a partridge trap
until your pen as of sufficient height,' say five
feet In this way you will construct a pen that
when finished, will permit a dog to enter al the
top at pleasure, but out of which he will find
it difficult to escape, should he have the agility
of an antelope; All .that you have to do to cat-

ch the dog that has killed your sheep, is to con-

struct the trap! where a sheep is left, as 'directed,
aS soon as possible after an attack has been
made on your flock ; put a part or the whole 0;

a :sheep that has been killed in it,' and remove
the balance to some field." In a majority of
cases the rogue and murderer will return the
succeeding night, or perhaps the next, and you
niu jibtc iu6gruuuauon next morning 01 una
ing him securely.im prisoned. , ; . v j

'
,

Ths Protestaxts of Hckgary The Pro
te8tants of Hungary are about to make another
attempt te obtain from the Austrian goyenmeu
theregulanzaUon of their: spiritual .affairs.
depatation is about to proceed to the capital
of the Empire, but it will . probably have , no
grea1e success than the other,' for the address
which they were to deliver to the Emperor J and
which k as printed in order to he delivered to!

the pastors of tbe different Protestant churches
has been seized by the police." Thfs address
which was couched in terms full of devoted
nless to the Emperor, was intended only for pri
vate circulation.

j BEbts. Paulinus Bishop of Nola, is said to
have been the inventor of bells.

'
The! Jews as:

ed trumpets instead of bells, except inl the gar
ments ot the high priest. The Turka do not
permit them,' Our ancestors kept good hours
tii coasequence of bellsj for William the" Con
queror commsnded the curfew i. coverfire
bell to ring at eight in the evening, so that al
tthould then put Out their fires and go ato bed,

TbiSolab EciirsB. Lieut-CGilis- US-N- ,

sailed in." the steamer Moses Taylor, for the
isthmus, ana thence proceeds to Fayta, iaPertl;
to observe the solar eclipse which is to come off

On the 7th of September, and which 'will there
nearly be total No portion of the eclipse- - will

be visible in any part of the United States to
the northward of Florida. f Says the National
InieUigencer '

t -

) "The station wbich LieuW G. ;will probably
select is an eminence of the Andes, -- about oae
huudred miles 'to the couth east ofPayta, and
from, whence the earliest phase .01 .tbe eclipse
will be visible.
i. C. Raymond, a son of S. W, Raymowd
Esq,.of New-Yor- will accompany him as 'as
sistant, and goes provided by the Smithsonian
Institution with every essential for the preser
vation of specimens of natural history intended,
to form, a' part of its already majnificient cabi-
net. The field offered to Mr. Raymonds has
never been explored by naturalists-- . C

a ,!"M-- Liais, of. Parisr ia the only astronomer of
whose departure from Europe. jnfojrmalion. has
been" received at the Smithsonian. Institution!
Lieut. : Qlllisa will meet him at Paytai and com
fet with him upon, the most advantageous plan
for securing, all tha factasgujht.", - - , --.v

Bfn the!th, ' betweea the French, and A- -
menoan, m regard to the mining claim, if, rep
sdted in the death of three of the latter, ud in
tarn wouudlnr nf ihrm

! '
. ; - v

;EW York, Sept. "

12. TW .fm.i,:.
Star of the rFf, with later CalifhmJa nlw,
rived last nght about 12 o clock, , She bring. I

.
Financial matters wera easv bevond uLheretofore known. Collections were hirbl .fisfactory, and money was going a begging' at

- : . Varler W cntom on mercantile
'ecunues

WASHT2fGTOX;SeDt.,I0.-l-Wit-
b u

der the Paraguay Expedition eoual toanyemer-geac- y,

a proposition to sehd out a stno-- '
from the Army is under(dvisement. Every
rfossible precaution will be taken to guard against a faUure of the object sought tA
cpmplished ; U . . . v .

:

Spbisgfiild, , Mass., Sent; IOOvpt
hundred bouses, from ! abroad, including' the
most celebrated animals in the Northern andMiddle States, are already eutered for the great
National porse Exhibition to be held hererxt
week. This ensures a much' finer aEaarger
exhibition; than either of the formeronta. Th.
exhibition; opens 00 Tuesday and closes on V'rs

oix uovernors ot States, Including Gov.
Banks and Gov. King, are to be in attendance.
Hon. Edward Everett will be one of the sneak
ers at the banquet on Friday. Three thousand
dollars are already offered in: premiums. ' Our
noteis are fast filling up with sUangers, aad
over fifty horses, includins; Ethan Allen and
Old and Young Rattler, are now on the ground.'

li Thk Hoo Maeket- - we met dar or TtVo
since in this city, says the Atlanta InldUgencer,
a gentleman from Thomas county, Geo-- , on his
re-tur- from visit to Eait TnncM - ir.
formed ns that the prospect of the hog marke
is highly favorable. .The cholera bad not reach"-e-

a
that section of the county, and the-- stock U
..ui vrver ana condition. Specially in New

llarket Valley, the horsare abundant and look
ing exceedingly well. Speculators are paying 5c

prst class article. In Ken--
tacky and Indiana pork; ia quoted from 4 to
445 gross, which is equal to to 6c net, de- -
luered there.

WosDfiRruL AtmiTEKEKT, ir TKrE---Mi

Garvani. a French machinist, hae, it" is said,
pierfected; his serial ihip, at cost of 300,000
francs, and made aijvoyace to Aleiers. Africr
and.back with it 1 distance of fifieen hundred
nines from the st.1rti,ig; point he-averarre'

speed was almost one hundred miles an hour
' ..1 J ' Jine voyage occupybig eighteen hours. M. Gar

vani is to make tha attempt from Havre to the
cuy or Hew York as soon as he has further tas-
ted the character f hia invention by a few short
trips over the MedBteraanearand its neighboring
provinces.

Telegb, iphic Ti(E.-l-T- he difference in" lime
between Trinity Bay and Talentia Bay is abont
inree nours ana ioirty eight minotes. A-- de!
paicn was sent irota Dublin to Newfoundland

"r-- j k h wye o ciock noon in
Dublin ;.what houj-ii- n Newfoundland T An

wer-"--' g" o,cipcK in th mornine." . The
answer was received in an ; honr and a half.

cCt-- . . we exsreme. eastern and. western
points of the TJnitd Stats, there is a difference
f time of three hours and fifty tninntes.

it::
HclmboUTs Genuine rrepaiaii&ri.
IMmhoWt Genuine Preparation.
IlelmboljTs Genuine Preparation, t .

1

r JlelmboloTs Genuint Preparation. : .,
la prepared aciordinir to Pharmar ni

Chemistry,' with fhe greatest- - accuracy and
Chemical knowledge devoted td their combina-
tion." I j ' j ;. ?

-- -i ,T -- ; -

Helmbold1 Gcnitine Premralioti faT dlsiae
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsey.

READ I READi I READ! " .fflU"
'read the following certificate of a pnn f V
20 years' standing!: " - .' -

--- "1 Lewstowx Pa-- Jan. 28, 1858.
H. T. HEtMBoLp Dear Sir: I have been

troubled with an affliction of the Bladder and
Kidneys for ever twenty years. I have tried
physicians in vaiA, and at last concluded to
give your Genuine! Preparation a trial, as I had
heard it highly spoken; of. Jt afforded me im-
mediate relief. I Jiave used three bottles, andI have obtained more relief rrom its effects and
feel much better than X have for twenty years
previous. - I have the greatest faith in its vir-
tues and curative powers, and shall do all in
my- - power to make it! known in tha
Hoping this may prove advantageous to you in
--o.,o.u.jvu njiiuuuco ine meaiciae.) ; -- .

. '. ' I am truly ywura, r ; 1 '.; ..

, :

'
j . 'M. McCORMICK."

Should any dolibt Mr. McCcrmick'a '"state-
ment, he refers toj the lollowing1: .-- . '

.
-

?0.n Bhjrex-GoTerno- r, Pennsylvania
" 1 i?!1? ' Montic, Philadelphia.

... "1" rit?ox Jnoge, Tiora countv. Pa.
oug

fa S.',. orter ex-Go- v. Pennsylvania, .
" I ha Lems' Jodge Philadelphia.

R. C. Grier. Jndrre U. S. Court ;
" 't; w-- Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia!

r " i W.APorte,City Solicitor.PaUadelphia.
- John Bigler, of California.' F. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-io-n,

D. C., and many others, ; if necessary. 'v'-- '

JSSSee advertisendenl headed, :," V--

' ; t HelmboUEs" Genuine 'Preparation, -

in another column. 4 t
'

. 32-6-m.

- At his residence in this foanty, July 10," of
ttropsy, rieasant loyav .Air. 10yd had been
for 35 yvars a member of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church- - Religion made aim cheerful and
oeppy in the bosom of his own family and ia
the circle of hia friends od associates. It was
nota garment to be put on, oa a Sabbath
morning, worn ' until Monday morhin and then
lam asiuo ivr ne resi or ine Weeay bnt it was
an every day matter, directing in his business,
and governing Ids princinles and
died universally esteemed and respected '. by all I

b was an excellent master,
and the deep distress which hia servants exhib- -

nis aeaut, snoweH how much they love
him, la hia death the church baa lost a long-jtri- ed

and fajllful member; his wife a devoted
husband bis children an. affectionate fatker,
and the community one of its most valued cit-
izens. To those who knew him best bis mem-
ory wttL be a greatful . as the first Sowers of
Spring, even after many a lodg and weary year
has passed by. He closed Lis eyes i a death as
the" weary child sinks, to re:e ia its fond
toother 'a arms - - Cojl -

, NORFOLK 2IA2UQT.
'wKZ1I,OE " ""iacai aoca" it-- .MePJEETERS & GHESELIN.- r9 and Commution IbrxhjiU.

d ..--

'J '
September 11; I85d.Fixca KeceiDta eantlnii l. . I.

man atock.and iS in activa demand

Whxat There has been quite an"activeahippmg and mUling demand and price, haveremained firm. Recapu have been fair.W

email cargoea at our quotationa. White andMixed 76aS0c, Yellow S5ai9c. 7
. Corros There is verv littU
market and we 4juote nominally lliani Therafhas beea sale new cotton at 15c. '

' .Lurpcmine is scarceaa wanted at 4la47c: Com
land at $1,25 j Tar dull at $1,62.

xrginia. .nd orth Carolina Hog
, Lard- - I4ai5c; " '

DbiD FaciT-Ap- plea $16 buah: of jyB 5 Peaches $5 4Q ft forealed. j
SlalOi; Crushed 121. r-- . ,1

2J JT "i'OOc; AdamanUniCandles 19a23c; Sperm 45. to
In Iift58e3 40a43c i Cu IO4 a A. Sail
90a$$l; Liverpool $l,40al,45. - ,

Beeswax 29.0. .

Pka-Nct-s In demand at 87a90c -

i B1LIZEBS Peruvian fin
WW OU0. rnOS. jV

pfctu rrer Dusnel I. 'LiMB--Tiimia- ston tl : W. C. t ?k
. H McPHEETERS k gheselin;

PETEESBTJKG MASKET.
reported roa "the LErstraa HOC BT

' Grocers and Commissi
. . .

j petersburgTT t
." at .

- i. " - Sepfembr ll, 1858 , -

Wjieat The receipts, notwithstanding th
large quaa ities already in, are still very lar-an- d

the market quite active but without chanre'
Prime White $l,44al0, Red $l,30al3.

Tobacco The marka ia without change aadthe quantity; coming in ia much reduced.
We quote Lugs at $36J Common leaf$6l(3U;god$jl4.r V ,

Cobs b0a83c per bushel.
Coxtok No change to uote." Tbe marked

is Bte dy at 1 2c for prime without auin.
, oWe quote Sides l Civile; shouP
aera 83 ; V irginia ho round I2jc . t

Gcaxo No. I $60 per ton ieiu J

Baceixc ,We quote good lots I6al6. I

M.LASfis Tf a.tt, jp. R. 4it j Caba 3vFlops We quote active --Superfine 6; Kx-- ?

tra 56 j Family $7. No coHnf ry ia marked
Co v k e 1 We quote Rio I2al2 ; Laruira

I3al4c. 1 i . ;
Sugar, We quote P. R. 10al8 j Cuba 9a

9 I Coffee Sugar 11 Jal2? Crushed I2lalj..
' ;' i'- - "D1CK, GitEBN A CU.- -

DRS. PASCHALL i BGOTII, having ihbj
associated themselves in the praetice" i

01 iner profession, at Tallj-H- o, Granville eouiwty, N. C, will atUnd promptly to all calls. J,
J. 1. 1ASCHAL M. D. J. W. Booth, M. D

, fccptember 8, 18S8. 32 m.
'

- A. H.
ii Ciarr STactTXaw Toei, v

' i Ifatuifactunr of "

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMEOPATHIC It' ' ALS, GRADUATED MEASURXS, j

GLASS WARE for Chemiis, Druggisu, Par--
Photographers, etc. Oreea GU

Ware by tbe packaee. A, libaral
iv ujb traoet vraers rrom Coon try Irorritand Dealera solicited. .Prie$ Lists sent on appli
cation. - , ; . . , . , .

September 16, I8S8. , : . 3i 3n,

P X: FR0M DIL JAMES M. JAR--

I J tn LMng Infirmary.- -'i
Wy connection for the paittlght years with ihJabove InsutuUoa, as Chief Phvsician, and atwelve years', course of steady devotion to the'
cure oi Pulmonary ContumjHion and its kindred
diseases, together with my unrivalled opportuni-- r
ties and advantage of pathological research j

aided not a little by a perfect Sjtem et Medical. AJhnirrftfim nis anhlJ a - m

. . us at a decisive.:
direct

. and successful eour nf tr.tn,. t .u '.".uuiui iUI U1V
posiuve and radical cure of all. diseasea of th
Throat, Lungt nd JLiT-IuaS- et. By Inhalation,!
the vapor, and curative prepertiea of medicine
are directly addressed to the diseased organs and! ,
the integument . I do not advise tbe ate of M,d- -iical InhalaUon ef any kind, to the exclusion off
general treatment; and although I consider it a

seful adjuvant in. the proper management of!
those fearful and often fatal diseas, yet I 4etm it!
very necessary, that each patient should have tbabenefit of both general and local treatment The'

v.i,im uj ucaiiucat 111 me aDove diseasear'and the high character of the Institution bver j

which I have so long bad the honor to presideJ
are too well kuown to need any eulogy or eom--1ment from me. At tbe solicitation of many ariJ
vate aad professional friends, through whose phi--
lanthropic aid tbe above charity-- has beea long1
and liberally supported, and after due tonsidera--l
tioa, I have concluded to make such arraoge- -t
ments as will bring the benefits of my experience!
and treatment Within the reach, of all, and net '
eoafin! myself, as heretofore, to tbose oaly whor
entered the Infirmary, or who were able to visit
me at my office. Hoping therefore that the ajv
rangeraent will give en lire satisfaction, both to
my professional brethren and the public, I would,
respectfully announce in conclusion, that J rm
now U consulted personalty or by letter, on all dis- -j
eases as above, and that the medicines, the same'aa used in the Institution, prepared to suit each'
individual case, Vapors, Medical Inhaler&c.cwill be forwarded by xprts to aa vprtf the United States or th Canada. Taia:!My terms ef treatment by letter are aa follows,!
vix : l2,per month for each patient, which will
include medicine suIEcient for one month'a be y
aJsoJuhaliDg Vapor, aad an Inhaling Apparataa.',
Payment as follows : $6 to be paid to Exprtf
Agent on receipt of the box of medicine, aod Itef
balance $8 at the expiration of the month, if that
patient be cured or ia entirely ' satisfied with taeT
treatment.- - PaUents, by giving a fnll history of;
their case end their rymptoms in iull, caa bwT
treated as well by letter as by personal eamina--itka.- - jPatienta availiog- - themselves of Ir. Jar- -j

rot's treatment may rely - upon immediate and,'
permanent relief, aa h seldom has td treat a car
over thirty days.- - Letters lor advice promptlyi
answered, j Tor further particulars address 1

. - , JAMES M J AKEETT, M. D--
"". H

. ' Ko. 820 Kroadway, cor. Twelfth 6L, JT. Y '
r. S.rhytidans and others viiiu'ng the tityi

are respectfully invitad to call at the Infirmary ,
where many interestiair cases can be witnessed.;
and where oar unproved apparatus Tor the inhalant
tioa of medicated vapor. can be een and ia-'-!!

apected. ' ,
' : ; - , . . 1
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NOTICE TO MY CrjSTOMERS.Afier

I will sell only for caih. ; Thil ml
will te iu5exibly adhered to.' .

-
,

' - : THOJfAS W. POOL. Jtieai.:

lydesbale.:;.Si..:; i; ,,i-r
I Iiecturing Abroad.--- d. P. Bald

win, Esq., of Richmond,! Va, it is announced,
is to lecture in Cleveland, Ohio, Wore the Li
brary Association thereJ 1 .''';''" : x

? r

0ne6f Lolas's TIaffiansms.. The
Syracuse Journal s&js the celebrated lecture on
"Fashion," by Lola Monbz, was stolen bodily
from the Mirror f Graces, published in 1813.

Miss NightingaleTs health is such
that she has again beeh obliged to resort to
Malvern for the benefit df the wkter-cur-

e.
'

1

M. Guizot. the Idiatinnniialiftrl r
minister of France Is.atSpresenion a visit to
his old friend the Eabl o Abxrdxex, at Haddo
iiouse, Aoeraeenshire.' ;v Y- - : r

Brigham Young ia sai'J to be worth
three millions of dollars,! besides having con-
trol ofall the church property jn Utah. . The
latter exceeds in value all the- - fest of the pro-
perty in the territory., . j , j fi

Eleazar "William mom generally
known perhaps as claiming to be the Dauphin
of France, dred at Hogansburg, New York, on
the 28th ult. " i '

-- r- V;

Madame Jennj Iiind Gtbldschmidf,
with her husband and twp children, a son and
daughter, are in London with fhe intention of
remaihingn England far some time, at a neat
villa, called Roehampton jLodge,r situated near
the south side of Barnes Commpn, and about
a mile from Pntneyv I

.
! f 1 j

It is Said It is said tliatlhe Hbn.
John II. Wheeler, of North Carolina, the Min-
ister to Nicaragua who recognized the Walker
Government, will be tendered Jhe Mission to
Paraffuay. '

" 1
. , f

The readers of the "Life of "

Char
lotte Bronte;" will be; glad to learn that ) the
Rev. P. Rroxtb is still- - living at Hawbrth.
The reverend gentleman is in h?s eighty se--
cond yearj and preaches once levery Sunday.
Mr. Nicholls (Chaelottk's husband) resides
with hini as his curate, j The servant Martha,
who is olten mentioned in the work, still fives
at the parsonage, and is a comfort to her aged
and venerated master. J - -

.

"

Bishop Jawes Shot. --Bishop James
of the M. E. Church, hada narrow escape from
death in Indianapolis, Indiana,on the 2d inst- -

ile was passing along the street from the resi-
dence of Bishop Ames, hen he. was struck in
the face by a shot from a gum carelessly fired
oy some boy, and painfully wounded. The shot
entered the left cheek, aid penetrated the! side
of the nose. . The surgeon soon; extracted the
shot.-- .,v "

I;

The Duke of Mecklenburg Strolitz
has placed a laurel crewn of gold on the forab
of Madame Soktao, who lies buried by her sis
ter Nina s side, m the chapel of the conveut at
Marienthal, a village near Dresden- - The crown
bears this inscripton : To the best of irives
and of mothers, the most faithful of friends the
most beautiful and amiable ojf Woman, the grea-
test of songstresses, this crown Js dedicated by
George, Graxd Dtnce of Merles bcrgtStr- -
ILITZ." ' 'j; :. . :

The 4llarey famil consists of
four brothers, (saye a Cinciniti "paper,)! who
have been raised from boyhood in this commun.
tiy.-- . Their father was. of German .descent, a
farmer and raiser of stock, and. all of the boys
were brought up on the farm, ' and they shave
followed that-pursui- t, more or less, to the1 pre
sent time, i They are all, howevpr, in possession
of the art of "horse-taming,- " as many a redee
med horse in this and , the adjoining . $tate3
would testify, iftheyrwere to meet in class ineet- -

ing and give their experience, ; The. oldest is
William Hn who made the first discovery bf the
principles i n the nature of the horse that ied to
the perfection of the system, which is now as
tonishing the world. The second is ChJibles

who 13 now teaching the system in the
western part of this State, '.The third is I Faa--
PRRICK, who now live9 on his .farm, about two
miles from this place. The fourth, and youn-
gest,VJohs S., who, together; with liis oldest
Droiner, vv m. iiv has aevoted his life to . the
stu'dy of tlw mental philosophy of the horse
and is bow teaching the nobility of Europe the
results of his ufe-lon- g experience. . v

- v'Mi '
. KEWS. 1 p ;;l :;

d-- Vl:i:fe:TIiw!. Cornet I '
t

This fiery tailed visitorso, anxiously exped
ted by the astronomers, has at last come .within
range of vision aud can now; be L seen; every
night by the naked eye. .The tail can best be
seen through an opera glass-- at least so says
the papers, we bave'nt got a glimpse of )it ye

--about an hour after sunset and an., hour , be
fore sunrise. The best time is said to be four
o'clock in the morning. ZZirrdW Wilmington.

Thki JTobacxm CROPThe; Hopakmivnie
Press says the tobacco crop in that section of
Kentucky is better than it has been for years.
It has. the appearance of being extraordinarily
good. . .

1

, ,

"i" . ' m 11 r

Prize Figut- - jn England. The fight be
tween Charles Lynch, an American, and; John
Sullivan, a young aspirant for fistic honors , in
the English prize ring, took place on the . 17tk
ult., near London. After . tWenty-nln-o rounds,
at the expiratien of forty eight minutes Lynch
was declared the victor, :

The UaHists- -. The" Baptist ilmance ifor
1859 has . just been issued , by the - American
Baptist PuWicabon Society.1 We 'gather from
it the following summary of the Baptists in the
United States : 'h '; '; i'. t ' t

Associations 505 churehes 11,000; ordained
ministers ?.144j licentiates l,C25:t baptised in

mit 63506; total members. i 23,1 63. - Besides
these, there are"vthe ' Anti-Missio- n Baptists 58i

0O and the'Freewill Bapl'sfs 50,310; and of
Disciples aad otber. denomtnations that practice
immersipn,r about. 400,080 The. increase
the last ten years, bs been 144 ssocialionr
3,895 churches, 2,101 ordained ministers, and
225,448 members.-"- ? --
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. The business portion, oi Georgetown' Eldo-rado-cou-
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had been; buriv Loss' $100,000.
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gjit' leisure' )0n'r.
Tkty vtrt madt to txalt us, to teach , U blest,r imminent brothers t tks Pen and ths JYcm."

T. B. XUTGSBTJr'y, Editor,
F. X, STROTHER, Proprietor. -

OXFORD, THURSDAY, SEPT IB, 1858. .

- . . - .
1

. , j
X. R. HoDHiLu ii onr authorised Agent to re-

vive subscriptions from .those who may deilrt
take Tl Lsiturt Horn.-

1 CLtJBS.
is wt are tarautTowa to make our paper

wr winiM ;rjrr at the. rtplratiofl Of (he first
t' months, we bare concluded' to offer the follow1"-lo- g

In.laoeruenU to Clubs : '". ' f

1 eeptei of The Leisure Hotr for ft e year, $31
10 . 11 j 44 iJ
11 - - - !' h: 55

ti . i so
OCX. The neney to be paid Inveriabiy In

r JThis arrangtmsnt is tt ga into tfttt aftar this iattl
April 3 Jd, 1838. f

fJ-- A Lecture will be delivered, by Prof.
BcaaiiK.in the Chapel of the Oxford Female
College, n Saturday caning next il 7 J o'cloek.

t2r We are under Obligations to Mr, J. R.
Kinton, far some lot the largest sweet Potatoca
we have seen tbli season. "

j

-

jr.r;'.'
A new Post OjUlce has been Appointed at

Branchrille, in WTarren County B. F. Cheat-ha- m,

Tost Mastej. '

'-

-

j

! T : t .tijT We unde jsta'nd that Ttry little business
was done last wetlf' in Court The Jude' ad-

journed ou Thuriday evening, wbfch was quite
. an unusual thing for this County.! Ordinarily

il takes until Saturday night, and not infrequ-eatl- y

(be is even then unfinished.basincsj

3Cointry merchants purchasing Goods,
can not possibly do better than by calling upon
Messrs. Hamilton Graham of Petersburg,
who have a large jand admirably selected stock
6f Fall and Wintir Goods. The old house of
Paul ik Mcllwaiue, had a reputation unsurpass-
ed by none, and their successors Messrs. II. &

0.f maintain it in an 'undiminished decree.
fcee tueir ndvcrtisament. . .

ItJlhe papra announce the death Of

Gaokct CoMBt, the great champion of philoso
phical phrenology, and author of the 44 Consti
tution of Man, " 4 work, it is said, that is ex-
ceeded in circulation by only three others in
the language th!e Bible, Pilgrim's Progress,
and " Kobinson Cjrusoe.' He died at the hydro-pkathi- fl

Institution at Moor, Park, en the 14th
of August. - j .. ";.-.- ..

We regret to leitro through the Ckapel'llill
Cwtl, o( the deith of Richard S. Grant, aon-i- n

IWw of the late Professor Mitchell. He Was
Ml 4 ' ' -- oaroarons'y murdered not far from his own
plantation In the I nerghborhood f Swartwout,

r tUe Trinity Rtrer ia Texaa? Mr. Grant
was a College mnjte of oars, and waa a kind
aod unassuming Untferaan. U leaves a wife
and an infant sort. We hope thai the murder
er will be arrested, and meet that co'ndign
punishment whic his hellish brutality merits.

are Informed by gentlsmta rts'ul'mg
at Franklinton, tiat there has been no aerieus
loss among the ckttle at er around that place
irom tbe black loagne. Duly two or three haTe
dd,the reraaindjer being easily relieved bv
the usual applications that were made ia such
eases. We are glad that the result has been
ao oiatrent iromj what was reported. Equal
auecesi has attended the treatment of cowa in
this place. T e a.liere there ia ao well authen
ticated ease of a death among the cattle from
tins disease. j

tin We acknowledge the receipt of an ad
dres delivered Cassville Georgia, before the
Aiaemosynean jcietyof Casaville ; Female
College, on the i2st7uTy7by Rev. a W. ' Ho-
ward. The subject was, Thepyshical, mental,
ana mirai culture, necessary to produce a fe

. male character worthy the name of Southern
Matron." The athor has treated hia subject
With ability, a'ad jiaa grouped together a aura
txt ot highly entertaining historical characters,
which give spirik and Jnterest to his effort.
This aaJrtis ia evidently the productio'u of a

'.scholar, and' is altogether a clever production,
"

j ...rj a commence this week, the publica-flo- n

of ene of Edgar Poe'a most powerfully writ
ten atories -- indeed it ia considered by certain

' Intellectual persons, to be hia master piece.
As a writer ofgloLmy, sombre stories, he aUnda
as far ai we know, altogether; nnapproached.
Toe had very little humor j in fact his geolua
was tragical, andj he delighted Jn creating in-

tricate stories futj of weird power and ingenuity.
BVocUen Brown acd" Natl,anil Hawthorn, are

ATie only American writera who have written
any thing comparable to Poe'a beat stories in
lultletr, force add originality. 44 In ingenuity
of invention, mjis'cal effects, and artificial
terrors for the imagination, his poems iaa well

s hU prose sketches, are remarkable.' :Thia
ii tie epinlon of a Northern critic,' and we be-lie-

it is j nsU " Poe was Indeed n very remark-abl- e

man, aud it il! tak. even higher authority
than tbo Edenburgh Review, to prove him a
q'ac!c ir, letters We have for several months
len thinking of glring our reaers a critique

i.s great m of the South,:, but have I
onesoasja. .We mean, at lU ,.,1 J. ,.convenience, to Wll"...In what. manner

'
wa

,

nave
. I

lerr rened "by th pros and poetical ,r; -- f i'oc t -

knew him. ' We roomed with him a portion of
me uuio, anu were giaaio nna the impressions
which a casual acquaintance had made upon
us, wejte strengthened, 'for despite what op-

ponents toay say jf he is an exceedingly genial,
clevergentleman. Frank, cordial and unpre-
tending in his address, he can not Fail t!o favor-
ably impress any one who may be

" brought in
social contact with him, unless he. is steeped
in the bitterness of party gall, or incrusted with
layers of genuiae misanthropy. "

. ' j

We saw many other friends whose iaces we
are! always glad to see.; Specially were we
pleased to greet our .friend who gives such
hoipiuble receptions at ? Independence Hall."
You may talk about canvass-bac- k ducts, rice-- ;
thirds and what not, but the squirrels served up!

in various styles 60 that Soyer himself! could
not surpass them, eggs in forty ways, ham,
chickens, ducks, turkeys, j and all the condim-- j

ents necessary to make, the palate of the epicure
tickle with delight, were there. '

Ah I friend;
J 1 right well do we remember those dishes
(a small portion of which w have above men-
tioned) whieh smoked upon thy table on ih&i
day upon which we dined with thee in1 thine
own "castle," Independence Hall" Cau'st
thou not tarry until the last of this week, that
we may; join thee once more ? Say yes, and;
we will be with thee on Saturdapr morning next
and will partake again of some of that delicious
beverage, sometimes called coffee, which, thy1

aaan'Guatbo doth so well make; . - '
1 I i

It would be nnpardonable in k i
as long as this, to overlook the! great arrav of
beauty that graced the dance on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. We heard ; it remarked
by mora than one gentleman of cultivated eindj
refined taste, that never before had he se"en so
uiunj reauy nanasome laaies irt proportion to
the number. We ourself, who have an unbound
ed admiration for the ladies, can very truthfully
endorse that opinion. Granville, Warren J

Franklin, Gates, Wake and Cu iberland, were
admirably represented. Indeed -- so lustrous1
shone the beauty of very many jof them, that it
there were any homely ones among the number J

it was impossible to discern them, for like the
moon rejecting the effulgence bf the God of
day, so the less favored ladies ; seemed bright
from the reflected rays of ihe more lovely onesl
uut we must close this hastily written, article!
Being pressed for time, we have written current
cXamot and the! incorrigible j44imp" of the
ofBce is now at our elbow, crying with uncom
promising pertinacity, cOpy sirj copy. I

The Editor has prepared from five to
seven columna oi matter each week, but being
unable to get It in, be will hereafter restrict
himself, to some three columns, as it will be net
cessary to have a variety. , He assures his
readers it is not laziness which1 causes him to
curtail his original matter. Be would gladly
avail himself, if it were possible, of full six
columns weekly. He may be jable, either the
latter part of this or during the cominc vear.
te command whatever space he may d.esire- -i

that is if he should continue bis connection
with the press. ,1

J" Some of our farmers inform ua that
tbough the corn crop will be quite ahort, that
it yet will turn out much better than they an

d before the fodder waa' pulled. - ' -

j ':;; j ' i' ' "i ;'::;:

V'-V;.- . Editor'! Table. "'V:":V-'l-

N. CAROUSA-UHivEasrrT- - Magaxisx, The
oepiemoer numoir was receivea several days
ago. .We have only had time to read a portion
of its eontcnts, and we are inclined to think
fhat it is quite equal in yariety and interest to
any or jts predecessors.. It is certainly a very
creditable publication, and deserve. the patron
age of every man who loves hia native Stata
and her .chiefest ornament. In' every county
tind town there are numbers of reading men
ii;ho should, if they do not, take a deep interest
tn whatever serves to develope the ; intellectual
resources of the Slate. This monthly is the
exponent of those young persons, ; who in
few years are to take their places among th
leading minds of the country, and whatever
may serve as a preparation "for the after eon- -

lCt oi lieI,ror,d P": buttle field,shouid
1 re5e: ftD PPpri from those
I who are alreaay in the madstof the melee.

'
- The

Editors have our grateful acknowledgement
tor the kind worda they were pl-ag- fd to say jn
regard to ourself. ; The contents for September
are as jot tows : , . j ?- '- "

-- Co stents. The EomaV.Empiref Life and
Death, Poetry Mutability, a Poem j A Glance
at some of the Influem es'that mark the Charac-
ter and rule the Destiny of Man t Our Mountain
Trip, a Poem j Consequeheesj a Tale'j To Miss
E. O. C. of.Alabama, Poetry. . . V-- 1 , :

Jtitiorvrf Table. Summary of 3iattera aiid
Things in General American Sys' envoi

days at Ruvjby Our Bxchanges
To Subscribers Guy; LivinpstonSophomore
Presentation Storming of Quebec New Tu-
tors Tributes of Respect. . .

Published at Chapel. Hill,, price two dollars
'yearly..-- t t ... - J... .

- Chaiibxs IttrsTBATiD; Mo5TiitT.--Th- e

August and September numbers corns, to ns,

bound in; one cover. - It strikes u that the
August aumheris the beat we have seen.' ' Thw
publication ia almoat entirely of a; ' religious
character. Its matter-i- s generaliv eood and
its illust rations fair 1" at. the- - same lima 'it Ti
Trubli'died

' for on
.
drtTlar

: rrr annnm:.
' . si. , , '

.

' Address James Challen & Sons, Philadelphia,
l' . '...'. a -


